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branch has shown any great activity in Ontario of
late. No particular comiplaint is to hand, but a feeling
is prevalent of what may almost be called slackness.
At the same time there is a good movement in such
goods as are required in winter-lannels, blankets,
1quilts, and so forth. I>rices for these are firm, and
indeed there ils unwillingness in some quarters to
repeat orders for themn at old figures.

In spite of the rosy expectations on the part of
some people a few months ago as to the rapid decline
in cotton staple goods, prices of these are 110w almost
as firm as ever; in fact, they are certainly stronger
than they were a month ago. It is true the United
States Governmiient estimate of the cotton crop, which
places it at i i,5oo,ooo bales, is much larger than that
of a year ago, when it was only 9,950,000 bales, but
there are several factors, which enter the field and
modify the first conclusions which iglit be drawn
from the increase. For instance, no0 surplus exists
from- last year's crop. Thec soaring prices which pre-
vaiied for so long were sufficient to cause purchasing
to be of a hiand-to-mnouth order, but not sufficient,
seeing the sinall yield, to cause anly qunantit-y to be
lield over for anothecr season. Then, it mutst be re-
niemibered that the consumiiption of cotton, flot oniy
lui Canada, buit in Europe, the United States, and
indeed in every civilized counitr-Y in the world, hias
beeni and is rapidly increasilng. Besides this, cotton
enters largely niow-a-days into the comlposition of
several articles which forinerly were made almnost en-
tirely of wool. M1aiy blanikets, for exampiile, are now
made, practically in their entirety, Of Cotton.

Staple woolen goods are, eveni to a greater extent,
firm in price. Jn Britain and elsewh-lere in Europe
prices have made consideralel adv-ances, owing to the
high cost of raw niaterial, and the latter is not behind
in1 firmness in1 this country. In fact, for somne time,
Canaidian wool has been above its fair parity withi thie
wvorld's market, in illustration of which it imay be
stated that two or three weeks ago importations were
mnade into Toronto of coarser grade wool from Great
Brîtain.

D)ress goods are mee ting with a fairly ready sale,
and a good deal of interest is mailifested in some of
the noveR lines which are being shown this season.
Plaids are more generally in request than for some
seasonis past, especially in simple comubinations of
green and bIne for waists. Surahi silks are popular for
ài varîety of uses, and s0 are mnany varieties of crepe,
a miaterial which is adapted to highi-class dress de-
signs. Black is still a favorite color in1 these goods,
either plain or with dlots or diamionds.

RAS CANADA A WINTER?

Ilere in Canada we do have ice and s11ow jnst
about cvery year; and sometimes it is dîstinctly cold,
as, for example, last winter, when the mercury went
bclow the freezing point on several mornings. We
nîerely mention thlese well-known experiences for the
reason that in the excess of zeal possessed by somne
well-iueaningo parties in thieir crusade against the idea
of holding another winter carnival and building an-
other ice palace in Montreal, they would almost mialke
it appear that Canada was a land where'eit was always

afternoon," and where the tropic banana and the
luscious orange disputed for the sunshine's fervent
giow. Lersonally, we think that the crisp coldness
of Canada's wintry days, the sharp creaking of her
sinowbound roads, the synchronous existence of deep
blue sky and a temperature several degrees below
ztro should be a drawing card to the hardy English-
man, accustonied to seeing his snow and frost under
a different and lcss alluring aspect. But perhaps
there ils something in the anti-carnivalists's objection
after aIl. The winter-sport, ice-palace idea was over-
doue. It îs charged that for a generation no Christ-
nias card, no illustrated paper went out of this
cc.untry that did not represent sonie scene of double-
intense wintriness. The depicted men looked like
bears, so wrapt were they in heavy furs; the fair
faces of the Canadiennes were but barely visible be-
neath their linge nmasses of polar clothing; the
country-side was a frozen waste, and the tliorough-
fares uothing but a tumble of snowdrifts or a van-
tage-grounid for skaters. So all-pervading was this
general picture of Arctic cold that John Bull forgot
that Caniada's peacli-trees grow audaciously in the
open, whulle ]lis own have to be pinned to a south
wall; that in this delectable Dominion there are solid
miles of vinieyards-witness the Niagara District-
while most of the few grapes lie grows himself have
to be pamtipered under glass. Hie forgot that Ontario
and N;ova Scotia produce apples, for lie mnust have
known of the fact, because he bnys these apples;
but the good old chiap probably does not know about
our delicious pears, pluins and small fruits.

Tt Î,is unfortunately too true, however, that John
Bull caninot hold more tlian one idea in lis head at
onle tille. If Montreal's climate wîll admit of the
but-i(ling of an ice-palace and a successful winter
carmival wvith tobogganning, snow-shoeing and the
rest, why, it niust be too near the North Pole for him
to send lis sons there unless they are ne'er-do-wel
Ones. Not quite so near as London, perhaps; but
then London could not have an ice-palace if it wanted
to.ý And so Canada suffersl Voila!

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN COMPANY.

A subscriber who signs the significant words
"At Sea" asks the Monetary Times what return the
York County Loan and Savings Com pany is getting
for the $844,832 it holds in freehold lands and build-
ings. Turning up the report of the Registrar of Loan
Corporations we find iu the cash account for thle
Year 1903 that the suml received during those twelcve
montlis fromu real estate owned beneficially by the
comipany was $17.008, consisting of $4,656 from sales
'Of land and $1 2,352 from rents, or at the rate of
sliglitly ov-er' two per cent. per annurn on the
$844,000 Of fredliold land the companly holds, It is1
explained, however, that the sales of $4,65ý6 are those
"n-ot inclnded in any of the foregoing itemls" of re-
ceipts, snich as loans on shares, boans on mrggs
or received on accountt of stock, eitlier instalmient
stock or stock fully paid.

Watis the reason," asks our enguirer, "that
nimesof this comipaniy caunot get their money out

when they vant it? Is the compauy liard up for


